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No. 68

AN ACT

HB 1165

Amendingthe act of January14, 1952 (P.L.1965),entitled,as amended,“An act
imposing a permanentand a temporaryState tax on fuels usedwithin the
Commonwealthin internalcombustionenginesfor thegenerationof powerto
propelmotorvehiclesusingthe public highways;imposinga permanenttaxon
thefuelsusedin aircraftoraircraftengines;providingfor thecollectionandlien
of the tax and the distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring
dealer-usersto securelicensesandto file bondsas a guaranteeof paymentof
taxes,penalties,interest,fines,uncollectiblecheckfeesandAttorneyGeneral’s
fees, to file reportsand to compile and retain certain records; requiring
registrationof carriersfor hire; imposing dutieson such persons;requiring
persons selling or delivering fuels to licensed dealer-usersto furnish
information; imposing certain costs on counties; conferring powers and
imposingdutieson Stateofficers and departments;providing for refundsof
taxes,penaltiesand interest illegally or erroneouslycollectedfrom licensees;
and providingpenalties,”changingthe datefor filing with the department,
dealer-users’reportsof fuelsusedby themduring theprecedingmonthandfor
the computationandpaymentof taxes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section6, actof January14, 1952 (P.L.1965),known asthe
“Fuel Use Tax Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 6. Dealer-user’sReports and Paymentsof Tax; Discount
Allowed; Interest and Penalties.—Forthe purposeof ascertainingthe
amount of tax payable under this act, it shall be the duty of every
dealer-user,on or before the [last] next to the last businessday of each
month,to file with thedepartment,uponforms prescribed,preparedand
furnishedby the department,a report underoath or affirmation of the
fuels used by him within this Commonwealthduring the preceding
month. This reportshall include all suchinformation as the department
may require andprescribe.Dealer-usershaving more than oneplaceof
businesswithin this Commonwealthshallcombinein eachreport the use
of fuels at all suchseparateplacesof business.

Dealer-users,at the time of making every report required by this
section,shall computeand pay to the departmentthe tax due to the
Commonwealthon fuelsusedby him during theprecedingmonth. Fuels
not accountedfor to the satisfactionof the departmentshallbe deemed
to havebeenusedfor taxablepurposesandtaxesimposedthereonand
collectedby the department.

If thereportrequiredhereinis filed andtax paidon time, adiscountof
two per centum (2%) of the gross amount of tax shall be allowed the
dealer-user.

Theamountofall taxesimposedundertheprovisionsof thisact,for each
month,shallbe dueandpayableon the [last] next to thelast businessday
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of the next succeedingmonth, andshallbearinterestat the rateof one
per centum(1%) per monthor fractionalpart of a monthfrom the date
they are due and payableuntil paid. The report or paymentof tax as
provided by this section,will be consideredto have beenduly and
timelyfiled if suchreportor paymentis depositedin the UnitedStates
mail with postageprepaid in time to reach the departmentin the
ordinary courseofsuchmailson or beforethenextto thelast business
dayofa givencalendarmonth.In anycase,thereportor paymentwill
be consideredto havebeenduly and timely filed if such report or
paymentbearsa postmarkdateat leasttwo daysprior to thenextto the
last businessdayofa givencalendarmonth.

If any dealer-usershall fail, neglector refuse to make any reportor
paymentasherein required,an additional ten per centum(10%)of the
grossamount of tax shallbe addedby the departmentand collected as
hereinafterprovided,and in additiontheretothe licenseof adealer-user
mayforthwith be suspendedor revokedby the departmentandrequired
to be surrenderedto the department.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 68.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


